INTRODUCTION LUCC plays a vital role in regional, social and economic development and global environmental changes [1] . It is one among the most important alterations of the Earth's land surface [2] . Moreover, LUCC transformation processes have accelerated since the Second World War [3] [4] [5] . Consequently, understanding and predicting the causes, processes and consequences of LUCC have become a major challenge. In the international community, the application of LUCC can be summarized as three core issues: dynamic analysis of process, driving forces, and global and regional models of LUCC [6] [7] [8] [9] by using RS and GIS technology. In China, it includes dynamic information access, process simulation, development trends, driving mechanism and eco-environmental effects and others [10] [11] [12] [13] . Nevertheless, there are relatively few studies in EO. To make up this blankness and contribute to restoring the vulnerable ecosystem in EO, LUCC in EO was predicted based on the remote sensing images in 2002 and 2006 and exertion related Markov model, which could be useful for local governments to make land use policies.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study area
EO is a typical representative of oasis in arid areas. It is located in the extreme arid climate zone in China. Though located in both sides of eastern and western of Ejina River with an annual average temperature of 8.3℃ and yearly average rainfall of only 50~70mm, the yearly average evaporation is over 3000mm. The surface water is so scarce that the run-off and groundwater become the main water resource in EO. The research scope of this paper ( Fig. 1 ) covers the EO totally with an area of about 15,800 km 2 .
Figure1. Location of study area
B. Data and Methods
This paper adopted images in 2002 and 2006, 1:50,000 topographic map and administrative division map of the area studied which were provided by Chinese Academy of Sciences. A new set of land use categories was developed by modifying the US Geological Survey Land-use/Land Cover Classification System [14] applicable to the study area, including 6 classes and 19 sub-classes and by taking full account of these investigations in the field (TABLE I) . Based on the remote sensing images and the software of ERDAS IMAGING 8.5, LUCC information of the study area was acquired. Then an overlay analysis of different factors' layers was done with the ARCGIS 9.0 supporting, and regional LUCC process was predicted according to all these data and the Markov model. 
C. Markov model
Markov process is a kind of special random moving from one state to another state at each time step. A first-order Markov model is a model of such a system in which probability distribution over next state was assumed to only depend on current state (and not on previous ones) [15] [16] [17] .This characteristic of Markov process is appropriate to application change of land use structure, because dynamic change of land use also possesses the properties of Markov process under certain conditions: 1) within a certain region, different land use types may be transformed into each other; 2) mutual conversion process between land use types includes many incidents which are difficult to be described precisely by a special function, and 3) during study periods, average transfer state of land use structure is relatively stable and accordant with requirements of Markov Chain. The mathematics expression of Markov model is expressed as follows:
In this formula, (0) S is initial state vector of the land use. 
In this formula, P is original transfer probability matrix of land use, ij P was probability of the ith type land transformation into the jth type land from prophase to telophase; n was land use type of the study area. ij P should meet the following conditions:
In this formula, t  is a state transition from the initial stepsize.
III. RESULTS
A. The simulation and examination of Markov process
First, by using LUCC matrix ( (TABLE Ⅴ) .
It can be seen from the TABLE Ⅴ: from 2010 to 2022, the areas of farmland, forestland, grassland, water and construction land are all increased, but the areas of increment are gradually lessen. For example, the value of increment of forestland is 22.12 from 2010 to 2014, it is 22.12 from 2014 to 2018, and it is 18.96 from 2018 to 2022; the value of increment of grassland is 18.96 from 2010 to 2014, it is 14.22 from 2014 to 2018, and it is 9.48 from 2018 to 2022 and so on. On the contrary, the area of unused land is reduced, among which the area of decrement of sub-types are gradually shrink. For example, the value of decrement of sand is 52.14 from 2010 to 2014, it is 44.24 from 2014 to 2018, and it is 37.93 from 2018 to 2022. From 2010 to 2022, the water is the fastest increased than the other increased land use type, the value of increase is 56.88km 2 , the relative speed of increase is 1.42. Follow are farmland and construction land, the value of increase is 14.22 km 2 and 3.16 km 2 , the relative speed of increase is 1.26 and 1.20 respectively. And the grassland is the slowest increased type, the value of increase is 42.66 km 2 , the relative speed of increase is 1.02. While the saline land is the fastest reduced than others reduced land use type, the value of reduce is 23.70 km 2 , the relative speed of reduce is 0.44. Follow are sand, the value of reduce is 134.31 km 2 , the relative speed of reduce is 0.70. And the area of bare rock and gravel and gobi remain a little change or unchange. In a whole, the structure of land use in 2022 is more reasonable than it in 2010, the proportion of farmland, forestland, grassland and water have a significant increase, while sand, saline land have a abvious decrease.
IV. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
From 2010 to 2022, it still have a large change in the land use of Ejina Oasis, the area of farmland, forestland, grassland, water, construction land continue to increase, the area of unused land continue to decline. But the level of utilization and development of unused land are getting lower and lower. It is the reason that gobi, bare rock and gravel have a large proportion in the unused land type, and it is difficult to utilize and develop, while sand, saline land have a very small proportion which only have a part to be developed.
The structure of land use in 2022 is more reasonable than it in 2010, the proportion of farmland, forestland, grassland and water have a significant increase, while sand, saline land have a abvious decrease, it show ecological environment of Ejina Oasis still be a state of recovery. But the whole process of prediction has not shown the undulate characteristics of LUCC. It is the reason that condition must be follow when Markov model has been applied to predict the future trend of LUCC, which be an assumption that the influencing factors of LUCC do not change or remain a relatively stable state in a short time. And it has an uncertainty for using Markov model to predict the future trend of LUCC in a long time. Therefore, a viable and long-term recovery plan should be mapped out, which must follow strategy and experience had already be obtained in the process of the oasis recovery. Meanwhile, we should do a study about the measures and experience of the oasis recovery, discussing and comparing the measures and experience for a long time, to restore Ejina Oasis fastly and effectively. 
